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~HE Second General Assembly of our
~Church, that of 1876, passedl a resolu-

tion expressing sympathy ,vith thosc %vlio arc
engaged in seeking to remove or mitigate the
evils of intemperance, and their desire to co-
operate in this xvork. 111 1877, at Halifax, the
Assembly reiterated its tcstimony as to the
enormous evils enfailcd by intemperance on
the Chitirch and the %vorld. Satisfaction is
exprcssed at the prog ress of legislation for the
repression of these evils andi at the growth of
a healthful Temperance sentiment in the com-
munity. Sessions are rcqucsted to have con-
tinued regard to the causes and cure of intenm-
perance within their respective bounds, anti
office-hearers and i-embers of the church are
exhorted to cultivate and exemplify the princi-
pIes of Bible temperance. Sentiments still
more forcible were expressed and action still
more decided was taken at subscquent As-
semblies. There hias been no going back,
there hias been no hesitation in going forward.
The other courts of the church, Presbyteries
and Synods, have been rcady to express
similar sentiments ; so that as a church xve
occupy no doubtful position in relation to the
great Temperance reform. Whatever can be
legitimatcly, v;isely donc to check intemper-
ance, cure the disease and to remove its
causes, that we arc expected, we arc enjoined
to do.

Our church is by no means singular in bier
advancc attitude. There is hardly a body of
Christians in the Dominion that hias bias not
uttered its testimony in favour of total ab-
stinence from alcoholie liquors and against the
liquor traffic- It cannot be said that the
Church of Christ is bchind in this reform ;
much ]ess can it bc affirmcd that hier in-
ifuence is -)ri the side of the xroag-tlorr. In
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the Unihed States immense progress bas been
made of late in the suppression of the liquor
traffie. The tesson taught by 'Maine xvith the
Prohibitory Law lias flot bcen lost on othe
States. Kan.sas is as prohibitory as Maine.
Iowa juite recently hias stepped into the samne
advanced rank. Otlher States have the sub-
ject under discussion, and it is fully expected
that several xviii adopt prohibi.or-y mneasures
%within the next few months. Such legisiation
cannot be carried out except whcre the
reiigious community is on the side of the law ;
and we miay add that such legisiation cannot
takze place in great States of the ncighbouring
Republic without largely affecting us. Our
sister churches in the United States have of
late ),cars spoken out in favour of total abstini-
ence and of prohibitory legisiation in termis
flot less emphaiic than those used by our owvrî
Assembly. Public sentiment lias thus hern
moulded and confirrned. The operations of
v'oluntary societies have been encouraged and
the aims of such societies have beeri
sanctioned.

W~e hope that Presbyteries and Sessions
xvill note anew the action of our own General
Assemblî and carry out its well understood
wishes. Reports, speeches, resolutions, ail
have their uses ; but the main thing is intelli-
gent action o-i the part of the membcrship of
the church. UÇ the mighty streani of wealth
consumed in stroig drink were but turned in-
to channels of religion and benevolence %vhat
a chiange would we sec in the aspect of our
cw:a,-.try ! Not only would ail the "Schemes of
the Church" bc abundantly replenished, but
vice, crime, ignorance and poverty would be
greatly dîminishied, and the moral aspect of
the community would be revolutionized. If
will be an auspicious day when the moncy
now lavishied upon noxious luxuries shail be
devoted to the advancement of the Re-
deenicr's Kingdoili. Temnperance and total


